
01 !? NEIGHBORS.

Prweedlugs or the Arkansas and Mto-sl-s- p!

Legislatures Yesterday.

Explanation by Oar Correspondent m
1o the Morrls-Barksda- le

A flair.

ARKAK8A.
Special to the Appeal.

Little Rock, April 15. In the sen-

ate to-da- Mr. Askew offered a resolu-

tion that a sufficient number of new
counties bad been created, and that the
senate would consider no more bills for
that purpose. Referred. A bill was in
troduced by Senator Cait to prevent fu-

ture members of the general assembly
from holding office during their legisla-

tive teruia. Referred. A substitute for

house till No. T5, for the appointment
of a state geologist, was passed. Senate
bill 81, to authorize the funding of the
floating debt of Pine Bluff and Fort
Hmith, was made the special order for

noon. The house bill for the relief of the
engineers employed by the commissioner
of public wotks as passed by a vote of

Senate bill No. 154, to repeal
the registration act, passed. The bill
authorising cities and town to subscribe
for railroad tr-- was made the special
order for ball-pa- st eleven.

The house passed an act to abolish the
office of probate judge and associate
iiistiee. A bill to repeal an act to em-plo- y

a public printer went to the print
ing committee. The btil to amend an
act investing the lands in the Chain -

penclla rwamp district as stock in the
Mississippi, Ouachita and Red river
railroad was defeated. A bill making a
further appropriation of one hundred
thousand dollars to pay the expenses of
members and offices of tbe general as-

sembly, was introduced by Copeland,
colored; it was the snlject of much dis--

aud was finally referred to the
ways and means commit tee. Tbe bouse
concurred in the senate to
Furbueh's bill to create the cotintv of
Lee. This is a victory for Furbush.

HISMSM PPL
Special to tbe Appeal.

Jackson, April 15. The senate post-

poned discussion on tbe bill establishing
the rates of taxation for 1873. The new
penitentiary bill goes to a select com-

mittee of three. A bill was passed rela-

tive to the assessment In Choctaw
county-- , and amending tbe charter of the
citv or Corinth. The joint session to
day was --pen' in the election of a com-

missioner of immigration. Griggs
(colored) was nominated in cancos, and
bid fair to go ahead, until Gibbs, of Co-

lumbus, appeared on the field. Now
when Gibbs gets into the field, parties
must keep their weather eye open, aud
it may be on that account that the mem-- 1

ers got ' ' skeered " and bolted the
caucus. A caucus will be held
and party lash vigorously applied. In
regar.l to the Morris-Barksda- le difficulty,
I wish to make a statement which
will remove any misconstruction
that might be formed in the minds of

the public. My dispatch stated that
Morris came down about Boon, accom
panied by Colonel Thompson, when
Barksdale advanced to the middle of the
street and met Thouion, a conversa-

tion ensued, etc. The facts of the case
are as follows: Morris stepped from his
carriage, aud Thompson went diagonal-
ly across to the corner where he had left
l'iarksdale about a half an hour previous,
and there ascertained that Barksdale
was in the street, where he sought him,
coming up in his rear, aud held tbe con-
versation mentioned. Thompson then
approached Morris and reported tbe re-

sult of the interview with Barksdale
and told him to look out, and returned
near the capitol gate, and about that
time both parties were put under arrest.
From a very brief acquaintance with
Colonel Thompson your correspondent
i elieves him a gentleman, and to Major
Barksdale he applies the same.

TEST-HOUS- E AND
FIELD.

POTTERS--

A Correspondent Objects to tbe Pres-
ent Location of these Brcefl- -

DflBOTb

Isolated I'lac- More Desirable
SSUtgeslloEs for the County

Court.

Editors Appeal Ou Friday last the
county court approved the report of a
committee favoring the purchase of
around (about forty acreei at the cross- -

iusc of the Memphis and Charleston and
ii'o..eon Boost roads, three miles east of
the c.'ty, for use as a potter's field, and
upon "which to erect a smallpox pest-hous-

On Saturday a remonstrance
was presented by parties in the vicinity,
and to-da- y was fixed for the further con-

sideration of the matter. There is no
iui-ti- on but that both, a potter's field

aud a pestbotf should be properly lo-

cated and estab'tsbed and for obvious
reasons, Dot upon Wolf river but that a
place convenient of access, as retired as
possible, and which cOmUins the largest
number of acres for the .smallest amount
of money, should be selected. And
while, as a matter of humanity and
public policy, such a place must be se-

lected, care" should be taken that the
least possible injury to tbe public or to
individuals, should bedone thereby. Ii
is well known that the country contig-
uous to Wolf river, alove the city, and
to Nonconnah, below it, is subject to
miasmatic influence, causing sickness,
and preventing its being thickly set-

tled ; but the elevated country between
the two is noted for its bei.ithfulneBS, its
convenience, its beauty, aud general
adaptability for suburban houses,
whether for the capitalist seeking retire-
ment with his family, or the day-labor-

rearing his family in hesitb and
vigor, and is of as vital Importance to
Memphis as any block or square within
its corporate limits that section is dow,
and is destined to become, more thickly
settled than any other suburb of the
iiy. The fair grounds and race course

are upon it; Central Park has been lo-

cated there for a future generation; one
oi l ''e finest aud best understood male
high schools in Shelby county has been,
by years of jerseverance and industry,
established there, an excellent female
school is also In progress. Pel hap- - no
church in ail tbe region is growing
more steadily and haj greater
evidence of permanence than that
built up by the perseverance of
Kev. Mr. Hark. By creating this pest-hou-

and potter's field iu this vicinity
we rreatly fear that all this will be
eclipsed, possibly not so much from tbe
actual, positive 'ill effects as from the
blighting, chilling influence of a uame- -

n ad. that, tike Banuuo's ghost,
wiil ml down At any bidding. Nor is it
wiiboutgrcund for actual dread. Every
case of malignant smaHpox, in being
carried along the public road to tbe
pest house, endangers the life of every
lamily on the line, and of every person
that may be met in tbe street, as well as
of every person living near the hospital.
If a retired rout or locality can be had,
or if a plau be procured by water, much of
the ill effects and danger may be avoided.

We are informed that double tbe
M.iani ;'y t lod, in a retired section,
coualiy Jnssible, perhaps more so, has
been ufSaffci ft,r the same amouut of
inouev. We do not know that this is
true, nor do we know the name of the
partv proposing to sell, but we are of
opinion that Ui oourt to-da- y cannot do
better than to rescind the action making
the location at the place Stated, and In

ju!re further before permanent action Is

taken. t
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GENERAL NEWS.

The Atlantic Disaster Evidence Thomas that he cautioned the second

of Benjamin Falkes and
Captains Hood and

Williams.

The Murder of General Canny by

the Modoea-Ind- ian Troubles
Generally.

Fires. Murders, Accidents and

Miscellaneous Items from
all Quarters.

J nsllv Sentenced
Boston, April 15. Patterson the con

vict vno stabbed the officer of the
State pnson Friday last, was

need to ten days solitary confine-
ment and twenty years hard labor.

1 tiro wn Overboard and Drowsed.
Ham Orleans, April 14. Edward

Murphy, better known as Dandy
Murpbv, while sailing with a party on
Lake Ponchartraiu was thrown over-
board and drowned. His companions
have been arrested.

Accident on Cincinnati Railroad.
Cincinnati, April J5. At Mineral

City, on the Marietta and Cincinnati
railroad, this morning, an engineer of a
freight train, Frank Daningberg, was
struck and instantly killed by a assiug
engine, while looking out of his engine,
which was on a side track.

Heavy Bank Failures.
Halifax, April 14. Arrived,steamer

Caledonia from Liverpool.
Messrs. Cutter, Mcljeary & Co., of

Boston, who failed on Friday, had large
transactions with parties in Liverpool
aud Nova Scotia, and, in consequence,
the failure of two Liverpool banks, tbe
bank of Liverool and Acadia bank.
Both suspended payment. It is believed
the suspensions will only be temparary.

Can by.
Philadelphia, April 15 George H.

Stuart, one of the board of peace com-
missioners, say tbe murder of General
Canby and party will be properly pun-
ished, but tbe act of Captain Jack will
uot alter the policy of the board.

New York, April 15. General Canby
having been a member of the Methodist
church, and Kev. Dr. 1 nomas its book
airent at San Francisco, the preachers'
association here will comn.emorate their
lives and deaths by suitable resolutions
and services.

Fire In St. Louis,
St. Louis, Aprii 15. At a late hour

last night a tire broke out in the boot
and shoe house of Wood & Brothers,
U6 Market street, and most of the stock
was either burned or destroyed by
water. The loss is estimated at $20,000.
Insured in the German-America- n

for $SftX; American Central, St.
Louis, $5000; AHua, $i5i0; Provi
dent, of Washington, ?o00. The
printing-offic- e of Ed wards A Sage, on
the upper floor, was somewhat damaged
by water.

Hnicide and Accidental Death.
DrBryt'E, Iowa, April 15. At

Friday, Jerome Dollomar, a
prommeut citizen and a wealthy lum
ber merchant, was found dead in bis
office with a pistol-sho- t wound iu bis
head. A revolver, with one barrel dis-
charged, was near him, but whether
his dea h was caused by accident, sui
cide or murder is a mystery not yet un-
raveled.

S. L. Nye, a brakeman on the Illinois
Central railroad, was run over and
instantly killed at Ackley, Iowa, this
morning.

prlns;fleld Hills Destroyed.
Springfield, Mass., April 15. The

mills Nos. 1 and 2 of the Delight manu-
facturing company, at Chicopee, were
destroyed by fire last night. The mills
were devoted to the manufacture of cotton-s-

heetings and cotton-flanne- l, and
contained forty-fiv- e hundred bales of
cotton, which were destroyed, as were
also one stock-hous- e and three lumber- -
sheds. The total loss will not fall short
of three-quarte- rs of a million dollars.
winch is tuliy covered by insurance in
Boston agencies. Eight hundred people
were thrown out of emplovmeut. The
fire was occasioned by the accidental
overturning of a lamp.

Boston, April 15. The insurance on
tbe Chicopee mills, burned last night,
was six hundred and thirteen thousand
dollars,;tue full amount required by law,
and the limit prescribed by insurance
rules.

Indians.
Washington, April 15.

Hoag has informed the Indian
bureau that he has ordered a thorough
investigation into the murder of sur-
veyors by the Indians. In his commu-
nication he incloses a letter from tbe
special agent, John F. Williams, who
says it appear? as if the said outrage was
coin m'u ted by the Cheyenues. It was
probably done by some of the young
men in tbe absence of their chiefs, and
while intoxicated. This view is
strengthened by the bodies being buried
in the sand, which is unusual among
the Indians. They scalp, aud leave the
bodies exposed. The investigation will
be pursued and specially with Indians
on their arrival at the agency to which
they are moving, and we expect no fur-
ther trouble, the chiefs and head men of
the Kiowas, Camanches, and Apache
Indians having petitioned for the release
of Santa ArU and Big Tree, and having
restored all stolen property, bv guaran-
tees for future good conduct, their peti-
tion is granted. Santa Art a and Big
Tree are now held only until provision
can be made for their safe escort to their
own country.

Atlantic nisaster.
Halifax, April 14. The Atlantic in-

vestigation was resumed this afternoon.
Benjamin Falkes testified that the
keeper of Duvet's Island light-bous- e, on
the night of tbe disaster, had his light
in perfect order at eleven o clock m the
afternoon; weather thick and Lazy
eouid see Cbebueta head, but not Sam- -
bro light at three o'clock in the morn-
ing; weather clear, and both Sambro
and Cbet.ueta bead-light- s visible; wit-
ness then testiile.i regardim? tbe cur
rents off the coast. Captain Wood, harbor--

master of Halifax, was then called
us a witness, but was absent. Captain
William- - made a supplementary state-
ment, in a Inch he said that the Atlan-
tic and other White Star steamers,
were intended to consume fifty-fiv- e

to sixty tons of coal
per day ; when coal was as bad as in the
case of the Atlantic, it takes seventy
tons to maintain the same rate of speed;
the company has contracted for the
best coal iu the market, and cannot be
held resp nsible for the quality- - of coal
supplied by the fault of the owners; the
English jiortion of tbe coal supplied to
the Atlantic appeared to have laid at

th for some time, so that its
heating properties were very much im-

paired ; had the coal been the quality
exiected by the White Star line, she
would have had fourteen and a half
days' full consumption; tio ship of the
White Star line having made a
passage longer than thirteen and
a half days from Liverpool to
New York; there was an ample sup-
ply of provisions on board, the govern-
ment inspector at Liverpool having cer-
tified to thirty-thre- e days' supply when
we left Liverpool; what we were greatly
short of was salt fish and potatoes for
tbe itoman Catholic passengers, the
supply having been washed overboard
in a gale; in regard to the efficiency of
the crew, they were as good as usual,
though a little rougher; we consider
ourselves lucky if we get ten good sea-me- u

among forty taken on board, aud
so on all the lines; since the aliolitiou of
apprenticing, seamen have deteriorated;
the best run of the Atlantic this voyage
was three hundred miles in twenty-fou- r

hours and thirty miuutes. The second
officer was not iu tbe chart-roo- m when
she struck. When I felt the ship strike
the quartermaster was at the wheel, and
when I passed out I met the second offi-

cer at the forepart of the wheelhouse.
He was coming from the bridge. I said
to him " Mr. Motcalf, you have been in
acolllasion, why didn't you call me?"
He said : "We are ou the rocks. We in-

tended to get provisions at Halifax, but
did not rem btrs for that purpose." Be--

aides the two lookout-me- u and the quar-
termaster there were about fifteen men on
watch when the ship struck ; must have
been at work washing decks, etc. I be-

lieve the statement if Quartermaster

officer to be raise; no omcer wouta allow
such a breach of discipline ; I made al-

lowance for current but not enough ; I
supiKJsed that the heavy westerly winds
that prevailed during winter would
have neutralized the westerly set; I
expected at day-brea- k to have had land
east of Halifax in sight. This ended
the testimony and the court adjourned
until Friday at three o'clock, when
judgment will be given.

Halifax, April 15. The only eflect
of Sunday's rttorm on tbe wrecked At-
lantic was to carry away the mainmast.
The sea was so high yesterday no work
could be done.

Hew York Items.
New York, April 15. The Herald's

Havana correspondent says O'Kelley's
ca?e has been taken charge of by the
British consul (Dunlop), and that there
is no immediate dauger. The rumors of
O'Kelley's death are fasle.

The Herald't special from the City f
Mexico, April 12th, eta Matamoros,
savs that congress is in session. It
opened its session- - on the sixth instant.
The president's message was satisfactory
to the nation, rue mixed commission
and treaties have not been acted upon
as yet. The Spanish minister has left
for Madrid. Steps are being taken to
renew the relations lietween France aud
Mexico. The Lazados revolution was a
complete fiasco.

Arrangements are matting by tbe
French residents of this neigblmrhood
for a national celebration of the ap--

proacing evacuation of France by the
Germans. A festival is to be held Sep-
tember 5th, the anniversary of the birth
dav of lfayette.

The Jersey City board of education
reopened the sectarian war last eveu- -
mir by discussing the resolution that no
child te compelled to taKe part in

exercise, vocal or otherwise,
In opposition to tne wishes of its pa
rents.

An auction sale of the pews in Kev.
Dr. Hepworth's new church last even
ing, gave a guarantee of a gross yearly-incom-e

of about two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. First choice twelve
hundred dollars. One pew brought one
thousand dollars premium.

The Mutual gas company yesterday
promptly discharged a foreman for em-
ploying a striker. The men who
went out from tne New i ork
comjiany s worKs are seeking em-
ployment at anything, and anywhere.

1 ne rniium says mat tbe trunk lines
to the west yesterday adopted new tariff
freight rates to the west and southwest.
There is a decided reduction, varying
Horn ten to twenty-nv- e per cent. The
average reduction is about sixteen per
cent. The Erie railway and New York
Central and Hudson river railroad com-
panies have made greater prepaiations
than ever before for the shipment of
freight by tbe lakes. The Erie railway
company will have a fleet of
thirty propellers plying between
Buffalo, Chicago aud intermediate
ports. The New York Central and Hud-
son river railroad company also has
a large fleet of propellers plying between
the same ports. In addition, the latter
company intends to establish a new line
of steamers from Buffalo to Duluth.
on Lake Superior, running in connec-
tion with the Northern Pacific railroad.
The following are the new rates per one
hundred pounds from this city to some
ot the most important points: Cincin-
nati, 1st, 92; 2d, 83; 3d, 70; 4th, 55; spe
cial, n : loiedo, . ,ty, OS, 4i, 3o, special;
ot raui, isu, ibu, ia y0, bu
Detroit, 70, 63, 53, 42, 32, special: Mil
waukee, HO, 90. 75. 60. 45. special:
Indianoplis, 95, 84, 71, 57, 43 special;
Jeffeisonville, 106. 95,79,64, 48 special;
Chicago, 100, 90, 75, 60, 45,speeial ; Oma-
ha, 175, 165, 130, 110, 95, special; St.
Ixiuis, 128. 116, 87, 79, 61, special; Mem-
phis, 162, 146, 120, 95, 74, special; Nash-
ville, 137, 123, 103, 84, 62. It is under-
stood that the National Dispatch com-
pany and other lines are preparing a
new schedule. They have been running
in opposition to trunk lines ever since
navigation closed, and it is understood
will continue to do so.

TELEGRAMS.

Minister DeLong has resigned.
New Orleans dispatches report rain all

day yesterday.
Tom Wright, of Washington, is to be

luing the thirtieth of May.
Barber, of Michigan, is now third as-

sistant postmaster-genera- l.

The steamer Kansas laid at Halifax,
Saturdav, the shore end of tbe new ca-
ble.

Thomas P. Fuller has been appointed
collector of internal revenue for Mon
tana.

Yellow-feve- r is reported considerably- -

abating at Rio Janeiro, aud other Bra
zilian ports.

The high-scho- building at Weston,
Missouri, was burned yesterday. Loss
twenty thousand dollars.

The supreme lodge of Kuights of
I'ythias of the world meets at Rich
mond, Virginia, to-da-

The Sultan of Turkey has sent twen
ty cases of articles, selected from his
treasury, to the lenna exposition.

Ernst Tounsanir, a German, committed
suicide at Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday.

y urowuing. ueceaseu leaves a tannly
A Rome dispatch vesterdav savs that

the condition of the pope was so far im
proved that his holiness was able to give
auuience 10 several visitors.

Anoiber Democratic victorv. A tele
gram from Trenton, New Jersey, yester
day, says: ijemocrats elected
their entire city ticket vesterdav. Thev
also have a majority in the council and
rjosra oi onice-noiders- ."

J. O'Donavau Rossa has written a let
ter to the president of the New York
senate, glaimiug the seat made vacant
oy tne resignation oi Tweed. The com-
munication was referred to the commit-
tee on elections and privileges.

A riot occurred iu Chatham, Englaud,
yesterday, between the engineers and
marines attached to the arsenal, and
many were wounded. Troojw were
called out. and restoreJ order after ar-
resting a large number of rioters.

The first deposit of fifty dollars a side
has been made iu the prize fight be-
tween Peter Cracker and Jim Baylas,
to take place two months from Friday-nex- t

for a thousand dollars a side, and
the championship of middle weights.

The supreme court of New York gave
its decision yesterday iu the case of
Myra Brad well i. the State of Illinois,
iu which plaintiff made application for
tlie nglit to practice law iu that State,
sustaining the adverse decision of the
Stale court.

A mass meeting of the people of tbe
parish of Orleans, Louisiana, for consti-
tuting tlie formation of a people's league
to sustain tne aiciinery government,
and resisting Kellogg's usurpation was
being held last night, at Old Fellows'
hall, New Orleans.

The hearing of the application of the
stockholders of tbe Cleveland, Colum-
bus, Cincinnati and Indianajsilis mi --

way for an injunction restraining tlie
proposed lease of the said road aud its
dependencies to the Atlantic and Great
Western railway, was finished before
Judge Emmons, in tbe United States
circuit court, Tuesday morning, April
15th. Affidavits were presented by the
defendants in reply to the allegations of
plaintiffs, after which Judge Emmons
gave Us decision, granting the injunc-
tion as to the leaslug of the road, but
denying it as to tbe increase of capital.
An injunction against both was granted
in the Cuyahoga common pleas courton
Monday.

AblHTIO.NAL MARKETS.

GALVESTON. April 15. Cotton-Recei- pts,

1350 bales; exports, coastwise,
14 bales; stock, 61,835 bales.

MOBILE, April 15. Cotton Net re-
ceipts, 360 bales; exports, coastwise, 291
bales; to Great Britain. 4500 bales- - sales
100 bales; stock, 36,002 bales. ' '

SAVANNAH, April 15. Cotton-- Net
receipts, 811 bales; sales, 398 bales

stock, 40.789 bales.
CHARLESTON, April 16. Cotton-- Net

receipts, 400 tales; sales, 300 bales;
stock, 28,388 bales.
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RETALIATORY.

War of Races at Colfax, La.-O- ver Trl of the Mmini eieguon on the
Fort Smith Railroad.

One Hundred Negroes

Killed.

The Result of Grant's Policy of j

Interference in State
Affairs.

Particulars 01 Latest Appeal corps of citizens fromLattle Rock, left

to Arms by the Irrepressi-

ble Black Man.

New Orleans, April 15. The steam
boat Southwestern, which arrived at
about half-pa- st one o'clock this evening,
brings stirring and important news from
Grant parish. The whites have retaken
Colfax, and there is not a negro to be
found for miles around. From passen
gers on the Southwestern we glean the
following: The negroes had strongly
entrenched themselves iu tbe court-bous- e,

and built entrenchments three
aud four feet hieh. There were, it is

said, about four hundred men, armed
and equipped thoroughly. On Sunday,
at about twelve o'clock, about one hun
dred and fifty white men, who had
gathered from the surrounding parishes,
made au attack on the breastworks, and
a brisk fight was kept up until some
time near three o'clock when the
breastworks were stormed and captured,
the negroes taking refuge iu the court-

house, the doors of which were bar-

ricaded. After some further fighting
the negroes threw out a flag of truce,
and several detachments ot men
advanced on it, wheu they were
tired on by the besieged party,
wounding several, one of whom
was Captain Hodnat, who was bhot iu

the I towels, and it is feared fatally
wounded. They then retreated to tbe
outside of the breastworks, and as the
only means of dislodging the negroes,
the courthouse was set on fire, and they
were shot as they came from the burn- -

ing building. It is reported that be
t ween eighty aud hundred negroes aud rattle returns
were killed, and there were no lempnis
to be found for miles around.

The captain of the steamer South-
western makes the following statement:
" We arrived at Colfax Sunday morn-
ing about eight o'clock, and found that
the white people, with the sheriff, I sup-

pose, at their head, had captured the
town, after having had . a conflict with
the negroes. It was reported to me that
about one hundred negroes had been
killed aud many others wounded. We
saw from the boat about eighteen or
twenty lyiug around on the banks,
dead. One white man was reported

special; (billed, whose name I did not learn,
and two very seriously wounded
Messrs. Hodnat and Harris. Mr. Hod-

nat was shot through the bowels, and it
is supposed that he is mortally wound
ed. We brought Messrs. Harris and
Hodnat down from Colfax to Alexan
una. rour other white men were
slightly wounded. About one hundred
negroes escaped, but it was reported
mat tne wnitcs were still pursuing
them. All of the leaders of the revolt
escaped, especially the white men. The
negroes ambuscaded themselves in tbe
courthouse, and the whites finding that
there was no other mode of attack left
them, set fire to the building.
whites numbered iu the neighborhood
of one hundred and fifty men. The
fight lasted from about twelve o'clock at
noon until nearly five o'clock in the
evening. The whites are now in pos
session of Colfax, and when I left late

tUres local packets.
quiet.

The

t'Ol'XCIL.

('bargea of Hnlfeakanre
Against Bajor Juhusou

lii Mesc to Hoth Hoard Referred
lo the Joint finance

IIOABD OF ALDEHnEN.

office

The upper story of the city's estab
lishment met yesterday afternoon, in
obedience to call from his honor May-
or Johnson, President Cicalla occupy
ing the gavel, and quorum answering
to ron-ca-

n

a

a

board proceeded immediately
wim tne reconsideration or its action in
reference the charges against the
mayor, and

CITY

Alderman Busby presented a
to the effect that the charges pre- -

ierreu ny ueorge rt. rneian, Hisq.,
against Mayor Johnson, be referred to
tne committee on hnanee, with full
power to make investigation,
wm w as auopieu oy tne uoara.

Alderman Davis presented a resolu
tion directing the committee on finance
to have Recorder Winters present at
their sittings in investigation of the
charges against the mayor, in order that
the testimony in the case may be taken
under oath, and that sub: ;euas be issued
and compulsory process had, as
vided the sixty-nint- h section of the
city charter, which was referred to the
committee on finance, ways and means.

The board received notification from
the council that tbe latter was read v to
meet in joint session, when

was had to the council chamber.

rownoN Kii vi ii,.
Pursuant to a call of the mayor, the

council met yesterday afternoon, the
president in tbe chair, and Councilmen
Chase, Hewett, Beehn, Clous- -
tou, Buigiiani, ciarK, xluiit, Urant,

mltn and Alasou In

A quorum beinir announced, the
mayor was notified that the body was
ready to receive any communication
wished to present, when the following
message was 'sent in and read by the
clerk :

Mayor's Ojfice, Citt Hall, (
MasiPHis, April 15, 1873. )

Honorable General Council of the city of
Memphis:
Gentlemen At your meeting on the

ninth instant, in a communication ad-

dressed to Major J. J. Busby, a member
of the board of aldermen, by George R.
Phelan, a charge is made against me
which certainly demands investigation.

matter was, improperly, I think, re-

ferred by the board of aldermen to a com-
mittee of citizens outside of your own
membership for investigation and re-
port. That committee, I am informed,
declined to act in the premises, and as
the subject was not definitely acted on
by the common council, I have called
you together this evening to ask that
you refer the investigation to a joint
committee of your honorable body,
desiring that the matter be promptly
aud thoroughly inquired into and re-
ported back to you for such further ac-

tion as you may deem requisite and
proper. John Johnson, Mayor.

On motion, the message was received
filed, when the action of the board

of aldermen was presented and cencur-re- d

in by the common council, and the
joint session was adjourned.

Prince Napoleon has addressed a let-

ter to his constituents in Corsica, pro-
testing against his expulsion from
France. He says the N apoleons have
twice been saviors of France, and the
name can never be banished from the
hearts of the people, ad that It is only
prescribed because It is feared.

THE EXCURSION.

dials Time Toasts and Speeches
Encouraging Pledges for

Our Future.

Special to the Appeal.
Little Rock, April 15. The delega

tion from Memphis, accompanied by a
the

The

The

and

Argenta at twenty-tw- o minutes past
twelve o'clock and reached Russelville
at forty-tw- o minutes past three making
the distance, seventy-fiv- e miles, in three
hours and twenty minutes. The citi
zens of Little Rock, anticipating the
wants of the visitors, bountifully pro-

vided wines, liquors, and edibles, for the
excursionists. Colonel Beaumont, the
superintendent; Captain Robinson, en
gineer; Colonel Curry, contractor; and
Colonel Everett, manager and director
acted the hosts, and left nothing undone
to accommodate their guests, and show
to the world that, so far as constructed
the Fort Smith and Little Rock road
is secoBd to none in the country. The
party was a most convivial one, and
Memphis and Little Rock seemed
wedded in soul and in interest
Memphiaus were astonished at the fer
tile soil, euticintr prairies and unbound
ed resources. Upon returning, for awhile
the train was moving at twenty-fiv- e

miles per hour; meetinjr at Little Hook
upon the train, General Bishop, chair
man; Captain O'eullivan, secretary
who agreed and definitely understood
that St. Louis and Memphis would send
delegations to Little Rock the first of
May, to forward the railroad and com-
mercial interests of each other on that
occasion. Speeches were made by- -

Colonels DuPre, Beaumont,
Davis, .Picket, t l.er aud Captain W. J
Murphy. Unanimous determination
was manifested to push the railroad iu
terests of the State. Thanks were cor
dially tendered the officers of the
road for their kind consideration
and the distinguished treatment after the
gala day. The excursionists reached .Lit
tle Kock at eight o'clock this morning,
a day which will long be remembered
by participants of the joyous festivi
ties, and be productive of immeasurable
good to Memphis and Little Rock. Your
delegation, well pleased with Arkansas

one Rock hospitalily, to
otners

to

in

he

ADDITIONAL RIVER NEWS.

For full river news, see third page.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Cairo, April 15. River has fallen

Weather cloudy and cool. Mercury b'2

Arrived : James Howard, St. Louis, 10
p.m.; Thompson Dean, .Sew Orleans,
a.m,; John Kilgour, Cincinnati; Mary
Davaire. 1'ittsburg, Mary Houston, Liou
isville, 5 a.m. ; Shamrock, Vieksburg, 8
a.m. ; seJle ernou, Cincinnati, p.m. ;

Emma Elliott, St. Louis, 3 p.m.; Lou
isville, New Orleans, "p.m.; Labelle,
New Orleans, 7pm. Departed: Ada
Heilman, Nashville, 7 p.m.; Kilgour,
New 3 a.m. ; Thompson Dean,
St. Louis, b' a.m.; Lavage, St. Louis,
ba.m.; Alary New Orleans,
C a.m.: Argosy, Ohio river, noon; Bab- -
page, St. Louis, o p.m.; ma Klllott,
Memphis, 8 p.m.

Pittsburg, April 15. River falling,
0 feet 9 inches in the channel.
Weather cloudy aud cooL No arrivals
or departures except local packets and
some tows with coal.

Cincinnati, April 15. River falling,
vU feet in the channel. Weather
clear and pleasant. No arrivals or de
partures except local pacaets.

8t. Louis, April 15. River falling.
Weather cloudy and cool. Arrived:
Cowan, Cairo; Thompson Dean and
John Glencoe, New Orleans; Grand
I'ower, Memphis; Bertram, Kpokuk;
Capital City, Vieksburg: Belfast,
shreveport; K. H. Duriee, fittsourg.
Departed: Mary Alice, New Orleans;
City of Vieksburg, Vieksburg; Bertram,
Keokuk.

Nashville, April 15. River falling,
5 feet on Harpeth shoals. Weather
dour uml U"jriu No arrivals or depar- -

last Sunday night, everything was very except

the

necessary

pro

adjourn-
ment

Norton,

Orleans,

Houston,

Km

Little Rock, April 15. River falling,
now U feet by the guage. Weatlier
cloudy and cool. Arrived: Emilie La
Barge, from below. Departed: Mollie
KsgOB, Cincinnati; Mary Boyd,

mirevepokt, April lo. Kiver rose
1 inches. Weather clear and cool. Ar
rived: Marie Louise, New Orleans.
Departed: C. H. Durfe", New Orleans;
R. W. Skillinger, Pittsburg.

Mcksbtku, April lo.Kiver rising.
Weather clear aud cool. Down : Jen
nie Howell, Kxporter. I p: Dexter,
Atlantic aud barges, Commonwealth.

New Orleans, April lo. Weather
showery. Arrived: rauline CarroU,
Carie V. Kouutz, St. Louis: John B.
Maude, Memphis. Departed: Charles
Hodman, Cincinnati; Henry Ames, H.
C. Yeag, St. Louis; Ashland, Arkausas
river. The Exporter, coming ,from the
Arkansas river, has fifty-tw- o hundred
bales af cotton ou Isiard, the largest trip
of the season.

Evansville, April 15. River risen
12 inches. Weather cloudy and cool.
Mercury 45 to 55 . Down: Mmneola,
10 a.m.; Marv Ament, 2 p.m.; Quick
step, 6 p.m. ; Prairie City, 7 p.m. Up:
Idlewild, 9:i p m.; Tat Rogers, v:zo
p.m.; camena, l p.m.

LiOL'isville, April jo. rtiver sta
tionary, lu feet 2 inches on the falls,
12 feet at head of canal, Weather clear
uches in the Indiana chute, ti feet

under the drawbridge. Weather clear.

TENNESSEE LAWS.
AN ACT to provide for the erection of suitable

uuiiiiii.gs lor tne jenuessee scnooi lor uie
mind.
Whereas. A lot of ground, contaiuine

about six acres, on which is erected a large
ana commodious nouse, eligibly situated, in
tlie citv ot ashvilie. lias tjeen conveyed tv
krii en Kin to tne 'letinesst'etscnooi lor tne
lilind. Now. with a view to add to the
the utility of said gift, and to provide suitable
buildings lor the safe and comfortable lodging.
Instruction and education of the unfortunaLe
blind children living in the state who may be
admitted as pupils of said Institution,

.section 1. - Be it enacted by the treneral Ai
semhtt uf the State of iennesmec i nal the sum
of forty thousand dollars, namely: Twenty
thousand dollars for the year 1K73, and twenty
thousand dollars for he year 174, ls herebv
appropriated Kir tne purpose oi erecting au
ii Mil ion lo the building already on said lot, or
the erection ot another building or buildings.
as the Trustees !or said Tennessee School lor
the lilind may deem best forthe benefit of said
Institution.

section 'l. Be it further enacted. That the
Trustees shall ap)olnt a committee of three
persons, to be known as the Building Com-
mute. uuder whose supervision plans, speci-
fications and estimates are to be prepared by a
skillful architect; but no plan shall be adopted
until the same is ratified by the Hoard of Trus-
tees, and also approved by the Governor ol the
state.

Section 3. Be it further enacted. That when
a plan is thus agreed on, the Board of Trustees
is authorized to contract forthe erection of
said building or buildings, and the sum of
forty thousand is appropriated, as aforesaid,
toward the payment of the same as fsr as 11

will go.
Section .Be it further enacted. That the

Comptroller shall Issue a warrant on the
Treasurer in favor of the Tennessee school for
the Blind for I5IIU0 on the first day of Julv
next ; for $10,000 on the first day of October
next; for Ms on the first day of December,
187S; for 10,000 on the first day of July, 17,
and for 310.000 on the first day of October, 1874 ;

l'rovlded, that after any sum appropriated, as
aforesaid, has been paid to the Tennessee
School f ir the Blind, no other or further sum
appropriated, as aforesaid, shall be paid until
duplicate vouchers are presented and filed
with the Comptroller, evidencing that the
money already paid has been properly dis-
bursed in satisfaction of said contract for
building.

Seotion 5. Be it further enacted. That the
place shall be on a scale commensurate with
the wants of a first-cla- Institution, with a
view, if necessary, to future Improvements,
bat the committee shall not contract for a
greater sum to be expended at present than
the mo,OOU appropriated as aforesaid.

Section ii. Be it further enacted. That this
act take effect from and after its passage, the
public welfare requiring it.

Parsed March 19, 1S7.
A. T. LACKY,

Speaker of the Senate.
W. 8. McGAUOHEY,

Speaker of the House of Kepresentatlves.
Approved March 22, 1878.

JOHN C BROWN, Governor.
I certify that the foregoing ls a true copy of

an act of the General Assembly of the State
of Tennessee, the original of which Is now
on file In my office,

CHAS. N. GIBBS,
gpll Secretary of State.

MABRIED.

LONHDALib CONNELLY April litb. at
ChrUt Church, Holly Springs, Miss., by Kev.
J. T. Mckett, Mr. W. J. B. Lossdai.b, of Mem-

phis, nnd Hla Asa L. Oohmkllv. of Holly
.Spring..

DEED.

VOOliUIES At US Ailanu street, April 10,
1W1,Aich B., yonnitest daughter or ('. V.aod
v. B. Voorhles, aged I year, l month aud 21
'i iy.

friends and acquaintances ot the family
are respectfully Invited to attend her funeral,
from the residence, thin (WEDNESDAY i

morning. at IU o'clock, (services by Kev. U. A.
Lofton. Carriages in attendance.

RIVERS At his residence, In WltUborg,
Cross county, Arkansas. R. E. Kivkbs, .aged
thirty two years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Attention, Knights Templar.
YOU are hereby ordered to attend, m a

dress, a special conclave wof Cyrene Commandery, No. !, K. T., ot AA
Asylum, 'o. aw Front street, this (WEDNES-
DAY) evoninz, April 16th, at 7 o'clock, for
conferring the Orders of tbe Temple.

Visiting Sir Knights courteously Invited.
By command GEO. MELLERfcH, E. C.
T. J. Barchus, Recorder. aplB

MASONIC NOTICE.
A SPECIAL convocation of Penn

J Koyal Arch Chapter, No. 22, will be
held this (WEDNESDAY) evenine.
April istb, at 7 o'clock, for work iu the P,
M M. and M. E. M. degrees.

All P. M. M.'s and M. E. M.'s are fraternally
invited.

By order C. O. LOCKE, M E. H. P.
A. J. Wheeler, Secretary. apl6

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

rflHE partnership hitherto exlstiug under
X the style of Harmon A Morton, between

. D. Harmon and Oeorge B. Morton, Is this
day mutually dissolved.

Mr. GEO. B. MORTON having purchased
Mr. Harmon's interettt lu the house, will con
tinue to do business, under the mm name of

HARMON St. MORTON,
and is alone authorized to collect the account
and settle any business belonging to the late
Arm. S. D. HARMON.

UEO. B. MORTON.
Memphis, Tenn., January I, IMS. ap!6

SHERIFF'S SALE

Valuable Real Eatate
ON PIGEON ROOST ROAD.

N'OTK'E is hereby given, that by virtue of
to me directed from the

Honorable Second Circuit Court of Slielliv
county, Tenn., In the case of Wm. (Jay & Co.
vs. J. K. Gunnery and J. D. Harris, Judgment
rendered on the 21st day of December, 1S72, forthe sum of one hnndred and seven dollars andcents, with interest and costs of snit to
satisfy said judgment, etc., 1 will, on

Satnrday, the 10th Day of Maj, 1873,
at U o"clock a.m in front of mv office. Kn. id
second street, Memphis, Tenn., proceed to sell.
10 me nignesi uicicter, lor casn, the followtnndescribed pioperty, t: Lying and being
in Shelby county, Tennessee: Three-fourth- s
of an acre of land, more or less, 3' j miles east
of the city of Memphis, on the corner of Pig-
eon Itoost road and Park avenue, knon-- as
the corner of Qnln's purchase from W. P.
Deadrick.on which there is a house used mm n
dwelling-hous- e and grocery, and ou which
there is also a wagon-yard- , known as Bain's
wagon-yar- d levied on as the property of de-
fendant, J. D.Harris, to satisfy said Judgment,
Interest and costs.

Bale to commence at 11 o'clock a.m.
W. J. P. DOYLE, Sheriff

of Shelby county, Tenn.
Sheriff s ofliee. MeniDhls. Tenn. the Uth

day of April, 1S73.
j. M. ureer, AU y for plaintiff. aplB

A BILL to Complete Capitol Grounds.Whekxas, The State of Tennessee has. withunexampled liberajitv from vear t o mr in.
dorsed the policy of completing the improve-
ments on the Capitol Oronnds; and, whereas,
to suspend, or neglect the work, now nearlycomplete, would involve heavv loss ami nnrstate pride would tiecome a source ot morti-catlo- n

to the people of the State: therefore.
Section 1. Be ft enacted bu the tierwrtil Am.

embly of the State of TVnneijec, That the su-
perintendent of Prisons and for Improvement
of CiHitol Uronnds, be and he is hereby di-
rected, to prosecute to the earliest completion
the improvements on the CaDltol limnnds
set forth in the plan known as the ' llogRrt

according to plan and specifl.-atroii- s

therein, except as hereinafter provided for.
4. ne ic runner enacrea. That the

iovernor. Hecretarv of State, the
and Treasurer of this State, shall be, and they

re hereby made and constituted Hoar,l ,,f
Commissioners, whose duty It shall be, from
tune to tune, to inspect t he work, and to hvsupervision of the same: that said Hoard of
commissioners or Mipeivisors shall have discretionary Dower to direct the slllutltlltinn of
sue ii minor ensnges. in the present plau, as
auuo jiol cuevc t ne cusl inereoi toan amount
exceeding one thousand dollars.

Section :!. Be it further enactett, That sec
tion 5 of an act passed December 18, 1S71, enti
tle". An Act for the more efficient mumu. nt of the State Prions," be so amended as
to a low tin- superintendent to ixoend an
amount annually not to exceed the amount
agreed to be paid by the leases of the Peni-
tentiary annually for convict labor, unless
tne commissioners or supervisors, for the pro- -
leetion ui me worn aireaav none, sii;,! order
otherwise; and provided, said additional
amount shall not exceed the amount 01 one
iiousflna dollars: and provided fur'lier. that

no part of said sum or amount shall be paid
out of the treasury of the State, but may go
to and be credited to the next year's account
u seuiement wnn saia lessee?..
Secilon t. Be it further enacted. That the

discretionary powers of the Board of Com
missioners snail extend to the adoption oi
plan to reduce the cost of gates and gateways
around met apuoi cronna.

Section i. Be it further rnaeteil. Tim! tli..
Superintendent of the Capitol shall, underne oiscietion oi said Board of Supervisors.
see shat the hands employed on the Capitol
Grounds work well an4 faithfully, and put In
tbe full time for which the State is eh:ir..e.i
and that said Board have the rinht 'o direct
the Superintendent of Prisons in allhisac--
tlons In the premises, and may direct the
number of hands employed and the manner
oi meir employment, and may wholly sus-
pend the work, if tin y think proper.

Section 6. Be it further enacted. That thisact shall take effect from and after its passage,
the public welfare requiring It.

Passed March 19, 1S73.
A. T. LACEV.
Speaker of Senate

W. :8. MrUAUillKl.
speaker of the House.

Anproved March 3D, Isra. .
JNO. C. BROWN, Governor.

1 certify that the foregoing Is a true copy ofan Act of the taeneral Assembly of the Slate
of Tenressee, the original of which Ls now on
die In my office.

( HAS. M. UIBRS,
secretary of State.

RtfADY TO-IU-Y.

THE T EEKL V APPE. IL.

Send it to your Country Friends
qnd Customers.

Five Cfnts per copy, in urttpprs,
ready for mailing.

Young Men's Christian Association

READING ROOMS :

So. 10 West Court St. Booms 14 and 15.
MEMPHIS, TKNNKSSEK.

trkS DAILY From 8 a.ra. to 12 to.
Krom I to 6 p.tn , find Irom 7 to 10 p.rn.

On sundajsi from 2 h 0 p.m.

The best Periodicals of the Day, in addition to
a Large Library, Free to All.

OFFICERS:
E. S. Francis, Pres't. Dr.M.K. Bramhall.V. P.
W.iJ.Orgaln.Rec.See. A.W. Newsom.Cor. Sec.

s. J. Jnnkln, Treasurer.

Regular business meeting first Monday night
in each month. Literary and Social Exer
cises each succeeding Monday night. Prayer
meeting every Saturday night. Bible Class
from to h p.m. every Sunday. apl3

NOTICE.
XX pursuance of the ordinances, now in

force, all GOATS and HWInE found run-
ning at large on and after the 21st Inst, will be
impounded; and if not called for within
three dais, will Is' sold at public auction for
the benefit of the city.

the

The nlacee selected for lmDOundin the
stock are at Bowers A Pointer's stable. No. U7
Main street, and tne vacant lot ou Washing
ton street, between Third aud Fourth.

apia r. it. Aim, cniet

NOTICE.
TO MY H I AMOWING to retire from busine,.

and I have this day sold out my entire interest
in the firm of Kogan. Selden A Co. to G. B.
Hicks and Ur. Zacu Biggs, Jr., of the nrm of
Hicks, Biggs 1 Co. Thanking tlie patrons of
Kogan, Seiden A "o. lor their liberal Dalron- -
age extended to them for several years, and
trusting that they will continue to extend the
same favors to the new Unu. 1 remain very
respectfully, J. W. HOG.VN.

Memphis, Tenn., March 13,

M. L. HF.t.DEN, late of Rogau, Seiden A Co.
G. H. Hicks, late of Hicks, Bisgs A CO.

Z At 11 Bioos, Jr., late of Hicks, Biggs A Co.
SELDEX, HICKS A CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors and
Commission Merchants,

8S6 Front Street, Xemphls, Tnn.
W G. B. Hicks and Dr. Zach Bless. Jr.. of

the firm of Hicks, Biggs A Co., having bought
out the entire Interest of Col. J. W. Kogan,
In the nrm of Kogan, seiden A Co., the busi-
ness In the future will be conducted under toe
firm name and sty leof Maiden, Hicks A Co., at
the old stand of Kogan, Seiden Co., 328 Front
street.

Memphis, March 18, 187:;. mhlS dis
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HARDWARE A5D CUTLERY.

TUB OLDEST HARDWARE HOUSE IN MEMPHIS 1873

A. J. WHITE & CO.
DEALERS m AND IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE & CUTLERY

fm lit
iW i i

c

No. 934 Front St., Memphis, Teiui.
Orders from Country Merchants Promptly Attended to.

SFRING
BARBOUR & SIMPSON,

IHPOSTKBS AND JOBBERS OF

223 Second Street, Memphis, Tenn.

E take this opportnndy to offer to our customers our acknowledgments for their liberal
uatrorage since our commencement in business, with the assurance that we will con

tinue to ruruish all goods lu our Hue at as LOW PKH.K- - as any house in the trade.
We would call your attention to the following leading goods, suited to the trade of the

present season, of which we have a large and complete assortment:

Watron and Trace Chains,
Weaves and Harrow Teeth,
Shovel and Sweep Blades,
(jarden Hois and Rakes,
Cotton and Wool lards.

Axes Hoes,

Sweeps,

Manilla Cotton

Uamcs

Cotton

''AVERY," "DIXIE" and "GRAND DETOUR" PLOWS
Together with a large and varied of

SHELF HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, ETC.,
wv.'e a call and examination of our extensive display of amplea.W

ORGIIX BROTHERS CO.,
WHOLESALE HARDWARE,

310 812 FRONT STREET, Memphl.

We have In store a of

Haines, Trace Wagon Chains, Collars, Iron Steel Plows, shove
Blades, Doable Trees, Plow Lines, Clevises, Lap

Wedges, Harrow Teeth, etc., etc., to the trade at low prf

STORE.

Scrapers,
Repairing

ETC.

Backhands,

MEMPHIS ROLLING MILL IRON STORE

Xo. 38 Madison Street, Memphis.

Manufactured at our Mill Scrap and Charcoal
Pig. Quality Guaranteed Equal to

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

JSL. O". WICKS dh SON.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

MURRAY & RIDGELY
Will remove to their new building,

etc.

stock

being erected for them at their
For the present are at

place, of

No. 302 Main Street, opposite Peabody Hotel,
whore arc of their own importation from London and Paris, largest and

FINEST STOCK OF ENGLISH AND FRENCH PIECE GOODS

ever brought South. Includes all Novelties of everything in first-clas- s

Our customers and tbe will find upon examination that our cannot be
excelled. MURR1Y S

MILLINERY.

O. DOHERTJUST A LA.RGE ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH MILLINERY 600DS!
RIBROXS, FLOWERS.

IX EX

SUE SCARFS, SILK, LACE AND MUSLIN TIES.
ALSO, A VARIETY OF

8TRA TOT GrOOlDJS
IS ALL THE NEW SHAPES AND STYLES.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS PLEASE 6IYE US A

C. DOHERTY, - - COR. AND UNION

E. KIRTLAND.

J. .

Rope,

assortment

DLESS

&

AUNT ID
AND

Nos. and 111 Union St., below
BILLS ITT TO ORDER. : : I TEXXHi

Otslcr eonntry sollcllwl promptly HI

LIQUORS.
A. B. VACCAXO. A.B.VACCABO

C. DICKJI AN5.

A. T ABO fc CO.

Importers Deaden In

No. 324 Front Street. - Memphis.

PLUMBER.

LUMBER DEALERS.

KIRTLAND BRO.
DKAZjEH.1

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS, DOORS

SASK BLINDS,
MOLDINGS, FRAMING LUMBER LATTICE

Second,
MEMPHIS,

WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS,

J. W. x. BROWNE,
16 Jefferson Street,

BETWEEN MAIN AND FRONT,

PLUMBER,
STEAM ANDJJAS FITTER

JSC" place to your Water
Pipes, Uss Pipes, Street Sprinklers,

Bathtubs, Pumps, etc., the
Prices. rah 29

and
Blind Bridles,
Flow Castings,
Cotton
Lap Kings,

and etc.,

O
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Collars,
Shovels and Spades,

Links,
Holloware Castings,

solicit

&

and

large

and and
Single and Rimes,

May.

IRON

Iron
Any.

they

receiving,

establish-
ments. public

RIDOELY.

RECEIVED

VARIETY.

GREAT

WILL CALL.

MAIN

The

IJNT

and

of

ld about the

tliey the

It the kept
stock

M.

109

a-- from the and led.

VAC.: AEG.

ACC
and

AND

set
Hy-

drants, at
Lowest

first

E. KIRTLAND

HARDWARE.
MEMPHIS DEPOT OP THE

H&ckett Manafkcturi'g Company's

Marblelsed, Enameled and Plain

IROIV MANTELS,
Hackott Patent Grates, Hackeit Patent Frank-

lin Stoves. Plain and Enameled Q rates,

H. HATNER,
Sc., 842 Second S- t- Wemphia. Teaaesaee

HOOPSKIRTS.

Southern Hoopskirt and Corset
MANUFACTORY,

No. 388 HLslA-k- a Stroot.
Wholesale and Retail.

SPUING AND SUMMER, 1873.
mr Now are ready the fol-

lowing goods, which I recom- -
mend and warrant: The
Horse-Sho- e Train and Walk-
ing ekirt light and strong.
T .. .. .tl. th.. iuc i itt ruiuiug ... .

I onlv serviceable Bustle. The
L'Oiseau rnd Dupont verita
ble irrench corsew. iu ir
nine Werly Corsets. Mme.
r"oy't Corsets. The French
ui.jiqa! CnraetA lona and
short Ths Nursing Corsets ; i-

,. Ahwiominal corsets: Misses' Con ts and
Corset Waists, Pads, Clasps, Laoea, Whalebone
and Corset Boards. LOUIS IJkMUK.
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AUCTION SALES.

6BAND UNDERWRITER'S

AUCTION SALE
ov- -

2000 BARRELS FLOUR
ON

Thursday Morning,
April 17th, at 10 e eloca.

AT FOOT OF JEFFERSON
Dealers and Country Merchants will 1

take notice, as they win find in this large lot
of Hour some of the beet brands of Family
Flour in use, and will be sold in lots to the
trade.

GEORGE SHIELDS' Jt CO.

lieo. J. Mailory,
derwnters.

Auctioneers.
See y Memphis Board

mm

PUBLIC SALE OF
MADISON STREET RESIDENCE

We are instructed by the owner to sell tothe highest bidder, at unreserved public sale.
On ThurmUj. iprll 17th, at 11 o'clock,
upon the premise, the new two-ator- y rm
UwlllBK Urn. 244 H.'ulloon street, 'listwest of the Charleston House, with a lotfronting feet on the north side of Madl-- -

n st, by a depth ot llo feet. The hous
is r.orus, hall and kitchen, good well and

cistern, iu excellent order, and under rent at
Terms Half cash ; balance in one year, se

cured by trust deed.

L'n

l- - Huyei- -. will bear in mind that the sale la
ordered to be made reserve, to the
highest bidder, and will come off promptly at
11 o'clock.

TREZETAXT & ( 0., AnetioMtrt.

RECEIVER'S SILK
OF- -

BANKING HOUSE AND LOT

By appointment from the Receiver, we shall
have the honor of making public sale, on

srr.

without

Thursday, lay 8th, at 4 o'clock,
upon the premises, of tnat most desirable
property recently occupied by The Jfeosphla
.tank sitnated on the northwest corner of
Main and Madison streets, and the adjoining
tenement ou Main street, the n

refectory stand of Mr. Cfcas. Howard. The pre
eminent value of this property. In compari-
son with any other in the city, is so venerally
kuown that we deem it only necessary. In
order to secure tbe general attendance of s,

to announce, in connection with the
time and place, that the sale will be absolute,
and without postponement or reserve.

Terms given at the sale.
By order of the Receiver.

TREZEVANT & CO., Auctioneers.

FOUR 400 HUNDRED
BEAUTIFUL

BUILDING LOTS

TWO DATS PUBLIC SALE

TUESDAY MORNING, MAT 6,

THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 8.

THE "DR. B.R. THOMAS"

HOMESTEAD SI BDIYISIOV
North Memphis and Chelsea.

Sale on the Premises Highest BhMtr.
No "sham sale," no Free ear

tickets 1 helsea street railway: free luncheon,
and good one at that. Good location, good
soil, good tille; lots ample in slxe, wide streets,
exempt from city taxation.

Terms of payment liberal in the extreme.
Our instructions are simply TO SELL, and

we intend to obey instructions. If possible.
Let everyone call and get a handsome Litho-

graph Diagram of this property and Its sur-
roundings, and make a careful inspection

and we will be sure of your presence
at this sale.

" 'XT FORGET Two days sale. th and
xth Jfcs w building lots, free ride, freeuniijrrom taxation ; " Thomas's

Memphis.

Kel
DONOHO BI LKLST,

Kstatr Agency, X

ATTENTION, COMPANY!

PUBLIC SALE.

65 L0TS!65 LOTS!
SIXTY-FIV-E LOTS.

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL ?2D

0 the Premises, 104 o'cl'k precisely.
-- y instructions and forthe account of present

owners, Messrs. POSTON H I'M Ms.

These lots lie about half way between Dr. Oil-ber-

and Miss, and Tenn. Depot, and
bounded North and South by Broad-

way and Jackson streets.

Title good ; terms of payment easy.
Diagrams and posters will be issued soon.
Remember that these lots are very near the

business part of the city, and in the direct
line of Improving values.

DOXOIIO & BILKLEY,
Real t slate s tenia, S9 Hadlsoa (street

RAILROADS.
skUTHERM Railway Sscukitt Compact,)

Lessee Mem; his and Charleston R. R., V

Memphis, Tenn., April Li, 1871.)

MEMPHIS & CHARLESTON R. R.

CHANGE OF TIME
COMMENCING

Saturday, April 12, 1873.
TRAINS WILL RUN FOLLOWS:

Mall Train leaves Memphis n, ,, mtm IMall Train arrives at Memphis 10:50 a--m

Express Train leaves Memphis HMmjm
Express Train arrives at Memphis 10 SO pjn
Grand Junction and Mobile Accom-

modation leaves Memphis 6:00 pjtx
Grand Junction and Mobile Aoeona- -

amves at Memphis 7:10 p.m.
Somervllle Aco. leaves Memphis 4 :46 pan
domervlile Acc. arrives at Memphis, a 3D a.m

Making close connection for all points East,
South. Southeast and Northeast.
72 miles shorter to Chattanooga than via

any other route.
Sure connection at Chattanooga for all

points East, the Carolinas, Georgia, and all
Seaboard Cities.

Ticket Offlre, 87 Main St.. and at Depot.
apl:t W. J. KOH.S. General Superintendent.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE
AltD

GREAT SOUTHERN RAILROAD,

SCHEDULE :
Express Train leaves daily, Sundays

excepted . JiS sun
Mail Train leaves daily 1 3& pjn
Brownsville accommodation leaves

dally, Sundays excepted iM pan

WNo change of cars by this line for Louis-
ville, St. Louis or Nashville. Pullman Pals e
sleeping-car- s on all night trains.

For Tickets or information apply at
Ticket Offlee, No. 237 1-- 2 Main street,

JOHN T. FL VNN, Snpt Memphis Div.
jAXm Spied. Ticket ent. lain

MBS. HUNTER'S

SOUTHERN EMP0P"

NO. 247 MAP
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